
legally   blonde

EllE Woods (REEsE WithERspoon, 32) and 
hER chihuahua, pink Fu Fu in “lEgally BlondE 

lauRa BEll Bundy: EllE Woods

chRistian BoRlE: EmmEtt

katE shindlE: ViVian

RichaRd BlakEs: WaRnER

RupERt: pRoFEssoR callahan 
nikki snElson: paulEttE

Cast (MusiCal)

FEB. 13 - FEB. 14, 2009 (chicago)
maRch 3 - maRch 5, 2009 (utah)
may 2 - may 9, 2009 (nEW yoRk)

JunE 14 - JunE 16, 2009 (FloRida)
sEpt. 3 - sEpt. 5, 2009 (ViRginia)

noV. 1 - noV. 2 (Washington d.c.)

PerforManCe

REEsE WithERspoon: EllE Woods

lukE Wilson: EmmEtt

sElma BlaiR: ViVian

matthEW daVis: WaRnER

gaRBER: pRoFEssoR callahan 
JEnniFER coolidgE: paulEttE

Cast (Movie)

Who Would haVE thought that a littlE Romantic comEdy 
aBout BlondE EmpoWERmEnt Would gRoss closE to $100 

million at thE Box oFFicE and BRing REEsE WithERspoon to thE 
FoREFRont oF thE list oF young up-and-comERs? mgm’s 2001 RE-
lEasE oF “lEgally BlondE” Was so succEssFul that it spaWnEd this 
2003 sEquEl/FoRmulaic copycat, “lEgally BlondE 2: REd, WhitE 
& BlondE.”

REEsE WithERspoon dons hER chaRactER’s oBnoxious signatuRE 
coloR, pink, FoR hER REtuRn as EllE Woods: laWyER, spokEspERson 
FoR intElligEnt BlondEs, and in “lEgally BlondE 2,” political ac-
tiVist FoR animal Rights. Finding hERsElF WoRking FoR a laW FiRm 
that can’t gEt BEhind hER campaign to FREE hER BEloVEd pEt chi-
huahua’s mothER FRom a REsEaRch laBoRatoRy, EllE packs hER dE-
signER Bags and hEads to Washington d.c. to makE a diFFEREncE. 
WoRking FoR REpREsEntatiVE Rudd (sally FiEld), it’s up to EllE to 
BRing to FRuition a Bill that Will Ban thE tEsting oF cosmEtics on 
animals.

along thE Way shE EncountERs REsistancE FRom a moB oF sup-
poRting playERs, hEadEd up By REgina king in a RolE that unFoRtu-
natEly doEsn’t alloW hER much Room to shinE. thERE aRE sidE plots 
inVolVing gay dogs in lEathER, EllE’s upcoming WEdding, and thE 
tRansFoRmation oF a dRaB coWoRkER into thE pRom quEEn (soRRy 
that’s “shE’s all that,” i’m mixing my ‘tRansFoRmation’ moViEs).

IF you WERE a Fan oF thE FiRst “lEgally BlondE” chancEs aRE 
good you’ll EnJoy this sEcond Edition, EspEcially iF you’RE 

looking FoR a FluFFy Escapist Film WhERE you can chEck youR BRain 
at thE dooR. REEsE WithERspoon as EllE still looks likE shE 
stEppEd out oF thE pagEs oF a Fashion magazinE, shE still talks 
likE a spoilEd BEl aiR BRat, and shE’s still adoRaBlE dEspitE thE 
oVER-thE-top ciRcumstancEs shE Finds hERsElF in. 

animal loVERs Will gEt BEhind thE Film’s animal-FRiEndly scRipt 
and FoR all thE WomEn out thERE Who think lukE Wilson is this 
yEaR’s BEst on-scREEn BoyFRiEnd (an honoR BEstoWEd on him in a 
REcEnt poll), hE REtuRns as lukE’s patiEnt, put-upon FiancéE. JEn-
niFER coolidgE stEals scEnE aFtER scEnE, BoB nEWhaRt gEts Ex-
posEd to a nEW gEnERation oF Fans, and JEssica cauFFiEl and alan-
na uBach REtuRn as EllE’s soRoRity sistERs, pRoViding comic REliEF 
and most oF thE Film’s FunniEst scEnEs. 

“lEgally BlondE 2” is REally youR Basic Fun summER moViE. un-
lEss you Find thE thought oF BlondEs With BRains contRoVERsial, 
“lEgally BlondE 2: REd, WhitE & BluE” is a plEasant, mostly pain-
lEss, non-taxing diVERsion.

thE moViE’s Box oFFicE succEss spaWnEd a 2003 sEquEl, lEgal-
ly BlondE 2: REd, WhitE & BlondE and an upcoming 2009 diREct-
to-dVd sEquEl, lEgally BlondEs. additionally, lEgally BlondE: 
thE musical pREmiEREd on JanuaRy 23, 2007 in san FRancisco 
and opEnEd in nEW yoRk city at thE palacE thEatRE on BRoadWay 
on apRil 29, 2007, staRRing lauRa BEll Bundy.thE musical has 
sincE closEd on BRoadWay.


